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becoming s gtefit inyi^og p«^ret »4 tie LT»f8lma, gentleman took bis seat amid

MasMpteSrtsfcsr ». «-. «, „.,w
old position of discontented end opposing j° M/ » MW words in reply lo the liai epee. 
Provinces, gmallanAinsignificant—tie worke ker, (tie Minister of Internal Revenue), 
for ' having thrown* asraj the opportunities Tbs* sbonld not lose sight of the real inte- 
wly<* J*^en afi^<Ihet. m^fiorUjeleaet- rests of jbe country in rnshiog forward in

aKAffiSjstrfieîgM

-momêêeonsttwüon of sach e road so that it would 
h6SN° bo made in snj ease. Am to the 
r|il*ay, the people of British Colombia 
°*d Wl# asked tor an expenditure of a mil-, 
lion yearly, and even if that were continued 
•?, perpetuity it would not represent more 
than twenty millions. Those people had 
nwr presumed to demand that the Hoe 
etoold be completed wlthio o given time, 
and the proof that they bad net done eo had 
been shown by the Minister of Inland Re- 
veeae,-himaelf, who had argued that it was 
Canada that wanted the railway and not 
British Columbia.

1 {bH^mtVa feUowed ta opposition to the Qover*- 
Wet soheme: In a lengthy and able speech, He oklled 
upon the House to- oppose Use scheme as utoptsn, 
brought forward by Visionaries who wore hurrying Ike 
carmiry on to rain., looting et the measure on its merits 
there was something objectionable in every clause. An 
okbaedlngiy bright picture of the country had.beam 
drawn by .11 laitiers. On this side at the Rooky Moun- 
ttinsH Wre * M of flowers; on the other sW of gold. 
One Min later baa quoted item a papër published at Vio- 
torln, te peeve the treat value of the country on the Pa. 
clflo side.. Iu reference to that tuoject he wo .ld quote 
from an article in the same paper to show that the coun
try was rough end startle. He would be frank Ind say 
that the article was written by a correspondent in «ap
port or ony roots for the railway ai against mother a 
local controversy, in tact. The article spoke ef the
* Horrible Vraser river country,’ « fleas of menntsins, *
• lhe appal tog character of the dffflculilee,' -ate-lle 
mooneatoecV enormous height,» trim Which lend slides 
perpetually in summer, and «manches sweep dewn In 
Wiseer, carrying ail before these. The oost of carry!' g 
a railway through these rooky drille» would be money 
thtown away, ehd a millstone round the neck of the Do
minion. The Minister Of Customs bad imagtned a teem, 
lag end pro.perçue population in British uolnmbia, but 
were they io base their vote on baseleea Imaginings t 
Where was their population to rximo from ? ft was well' 
known that the population or that colony had deci eased

circumstance only to be ex- 
country was an snlnvitihg

-Blr Frebbls Hlneks replied. He had listened atten
tively to Ike opposition, end he could only conclude It 
WFe^Fj°PP<Vil^a the acquisition of BritishÇo-
Intnbla, in islet, against carrying out to a legitimate 
Wane the great eehetne of empire. He went over the 
whole financial soheme, showing that there wee no reason

The Accident.—Our Yale dispatch men
tions a report of the death of Mr. T. B. 
Humphreys by droweiog. 
paloh mentioned hie having 
from hie horse, and we are t 
pared to accept this second report as 
Yet.is.ia jus* possible that having beep in
jured by tbe first accident, the second may 
have occurred while be was being conveyed 
home in a canoe.
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open it, severely qniniAdveriing upon 
the apparent slowness of that Govern
ment in realizing the urgent necessity 
for the construction of a railway it 
would now be willing to consign to the 
distant and uncertain future.

Tot* lay, April 25tb.
Mb. PohsBok’s Lectors.—As many per

sons as eon Id find seats listened to the Rev. 
Mr. Pnndhbti’s lecthre on 1 The Hugenoitf lest 
evening at the "Wesleyan Church. The ItB- 
torer drew a very graphic eoti life-like pic- 
ime 'qf the .sufferings of 11)6 Hugenotsio 
France, ana the chief personages cdn-a 
oerned iu their expulsion front France; the
SJSBÜBMraSRte
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From Pdqbt Sound.—The steamer Olym

pia, Capt Finch, arrived, from the Sound 
at 2 ; 30 p a, having fifty passen* 

large quantity of stoflk. Corner
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Da Goligny—though not dwelt npob—:w6re 
depicted in a manner tbit produced a pro
found impression on the audience. The lec
turer then spoke of thé miserable end that 
the persecutors ol tie HbjjeBots me*. *nti
showed that while France loit 100,0OO of her Anotmsr Robbbri.—On tieturday even-

and snatched from Fiance the manafactare ed a tin box containing papers, which they 
ol many labrioe in. tie preparation of tfhiçti1 , searched for money.. Finding no cash they 
the Hugenois were skilled. Many of the ’ left the'bdx and the paper» ^ly’mg in the 
most illustrious Englishmen of the past ahd ,avg, -• iw wo iutv .' age
present century are the descendants ol the
Hugtnote, and tha Blabks, lhe Whiles, the FiuTBANat, Un pleas anteBis, r—■ Ben end. 
Coopers àqd many other Saxon janms Bill Marshall, brothers, ttrmerfv ef Tictori»?

ÎS7& toTsSnsgTS! »•- wkitom » m
time when Napoleon J. threatened to invade*., santaees-e* one of the fghlio atp^els of toe 
England, , Several poems were grandly and Uttoamed city wbea Bsnjaimm ehot vVilllam 
feelingly rdcii'ed and the reverend gentleman jD the arm. Both were arrestedi
sat down amid much applause, when a vote ———;---------- - ,
of thanks was accorded by aoclamat'ion. Mr Weblbtan Methobisi Çmobok. — Rev 
Pensbon then lhanked the people lor their Mr Pnnshon preached an impressive sermon 
kindness adding that if they «nght the in- at thi, chareh on snadsy morning to h very
srsÿKSasi^&^î! i~« •* «<••«*«»"
country possessed the elements of greatness were His Bxeellanoy the Governor sad Mrs 
and prosperity, which weald, be easily, at- Mnsgiav#, „ • c
tained were the people self-reliant. - — ------- '■ ,

-------------- ---------------- -- Tua firing of gone by steamships on arrival
Puget Souhd Items.—The Seattle laLeU al OT 4fpU|.grg fIoa, this harbor has beep.

i fousd te base icjnrions eflfeet ipou the 
patients of tie Royal Hospital, and 
requested‘to ask a discontiotiance. We ste 

That the simple request will have th«r 
desired effect.

iewwt
fortobate tti* PwciSs mlde », Aoondarj i» ib* 
land to be ameax»4, ajthaagb Haw «ne China 
and Japsenmre beyea* a»d. ; ymthaya Ah» 
Paofflqanig^lsyet,burned»uiOwwUw «H»-;. * 

The Hon Mto Lang win spoke i* Fr» n«h, 
jointing onl the neoenity 1er the railway,, 
Whether British t OoliwabiA eama -In »%■ 
not the railway most be built to tha,.Rooky 
Mountains, and to atop there would be absurd. 
It iriusthln anyh eas^, be carried on to the 
natural outlet ouêba Pacific. He beUsved it 
Was the duty and interest of Canada jtoo.eemr

British
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)lete Confederation and establish a 
împirè in North America, with , the treestNEWS NEWS! iaetUotions in the wo»W, un^gr the British

bitieved hi* ’cofmtrjmtm df all classes deSlrifff 
tnfV reSultiÀ.nn the ii'rfling d>6ëuttié« bhotUd ' 
not.^ànsè ujr to iftsltatv. '■ ; : " j

Éthhi lit 'Smite hSpoted the retolaBoris. It 
wah proposed to pledgl tha faith of the coun
try to the commenuement of the* railway in 
:twd years,1 hnd' to its- completion Ma tee years, 
no matter if the remit should be raînî No 
verbal reeolûttqns could be oF thC sHgtitaet’ 
jaViji. The words’of the resolutions Wafa 
clear : and if, ih two years, the railwayf was 
not commenced, British^olnmbheonld appeal 
to the Imperial Government. •

The'Hon Mr Dttnkin followed In an nblw 
speech. He said the amendment was a narrow- 
one for po»tpanement, wubo*ta,Dj food reason 
assigned. One of the express purposes of 
Oontederatfon hsd been to bring in to8 North 
WeSt and construct a' railway from the' AW 
laptlc to the Pacific,-and ' were they n#w tor 
hesitate, leftlilg I dstre not ' Wait Mpo&H 
would "f Hé argued that' Brtthh Columbia 
and the North West céuld not be fdtaiaed with, 
ont a' railway. They bed already gonh'too-lbt- 
to think of receding. Not to advance wat to 
go back the whole distance. He held that the 
assumption hf the 'Nortb- West involved the 
re-ponsibiUty of bnltiiflg a ‘rdilfajt-1 to theipamtelsA

■“•;\;'éSSS3emà«àr2i^»

The “ Britieh Colonist ’’ is the only 
Xewspaper published at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches,as a comparison will prove.. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
paper are copied without credit 24 hoars 
after they have app ared in the British 
Colonist. The circulation of the British 
Celonht being greater than that of any 
other Papei.it offers the best medium to 
Advertisers.

The “Globfi” and the Terms.

It may interest, the people of British 
Columbia to know how the Terms 
agreed upon for the admission of this 
Colony farred in the Globe, the groat 
organ of the Opposition. Tho following 
are exit acts from its leading article ol 
the Slat ultimo “ The Government 
scheme for the admVrKm of British 
Columbia into the Canadian Dominion 
was propounded on Tuesday in the 
House of Commons. We beg all our

oaretul

ligsneer announces that Masonic Hall has 
been refurnished and beautified.......The ship
Jeremiah Thompson, with 1,300.000feel of 
lumber, has sailed for CaljAo.... The hody
of Jndge Ford, who drowred himself atVan-
Cuujrer.bssbeeuloubdiD thariver .Mart N[00la0, Kiveb CoAL.-The valuable 
Taÿtor is to be Poet of the Day on JTjartb , , . . L.
of July at Port Towaseod.... A wolMfi*do seam of coal discovered on Nicbfctw mer, 
bun mer with 1 alutbers ’ of money, bas been about 50 miles of Lytton, ll about to be 
shipped to Viefcoria by ibe Seattiekee Hi# • worked» Mf. Pêirss, SarYeyor iÿensral, 
name is K<?op—that 1 same oji cood,’ wp bfooDit dawn some fine •peeimeoe « 
aoppoae ,.*Tbe bark Moneyoiok has loeded day. ibe roadnweanacri proj^^ f^r4

>a“ the ewtoSW» A*» will ptey^*me«l-

......John B Smith, under sentence of death Brbt Hart, the new American pflwt, is te
f« murder has escaped from the Stella, WIjieexota»ively for the Allant* Monthly

«“l; of kgM': fMsi&Dd
Olympia Saperinteodent of Oonairuotiooi of his eefvices »lb,000 per annum, 
the pew penitentiary at Steilacoom....On 
his return to Olympia last week Governor 
Salomon was met and welcomed back by a 
large number of Icyal Olympians...„T68 
Odd Fellewe are going tobave a grand cele- 
brafibn at Olympia to -morrow, the anni
versary ol the introduction of the Order into 
the United Stales, Ah address will be de
livered by Hon Ô Jacobs—'

Dbpabture.—The Rev W M Pnnebon, M 
A, and party leave by the Sound steamer 
this morning. We believe ont friends on the 
other side of the water are on lip-toe of ex. 
pectatioD, and that the distinguished orator 
and preacher who has been delighting the 
people oLlhif colony during the past ten d»)S 
wifi be expected* to fulfil several appoint- 
mania qp Paget gonad. The party Will cross 
over to Portland by stage; where the arrival 
of Mr Pnnebon has been long and most aoX< 
ionsly aniicipatsd. The visit of this distia- 
gnisbed party hes been a most pleasing one, 
and their departitre will be fegretied.by very 
many.

The 0AfciV3B«A.^— This steamship at- 
rived at Sve o’clock yesterday morning.
From the nsemoranda Jfàraiaoeli1! by, Sr,
Petqrs, jmtyer,, we learq, that‘She lefVtqri-Çt 
land at 4 30 p.m. 19oh, arrived’ at: Aetosia 1 
at 9 a.m, 20th, Veit at 9,30 a.m. Oroeeed 
ColumbtAriver Bar at 12.30 p,"m», àtfived at 
Neab Bay 11 AO a.m, 21st, left at 1 30 p.m., 
arrived af; Po'rf Townsend sï 10.40 
left at 4 30 a.m, 22d, arrived- at Seattle at 
10 20 a.m., left at 1,30 p.m,, arrived at 
tileelacum ai 4 p.m., left at 4.30 p,in.j ar
rived at Olympia at 8.6 p.m., left at 6 30 
aim, 23rd, arrived at Viotorij* at 6^6 a.m.,
24 tb.

Fire at £$t John.—On the 1st ioet a fire 
bioke out in the city of St Jofio, N.B, des
troying fifty thousand dollars’ worth of pro
perty, upon wbiph there was about thirty 
thousand of insurance. Amunget the pro
perty destroyed was the Calvin Presbyterian 
Ctiaroh. The origin of the fire was un
known,

It is reported that Hrs Excellency Gov
ernor Mnegrave will pay a visit to the Main
land—going, perhaps, as lar aa Cariboo—be- 
fore eayiog ‘farewell’ to the colony,

THE Mail Steahrb Isabel, Capt Starr, 
returned from Port Townsetrd at 10 o’clock 
Igst night, bringing a large number of pas
sengers and the neoal mails. We are indebt» 
ed to Parser Hays for the latest files of 
Puget Sound papers.

Theatre Royal.—The performance it 
this place of amusement last night was 
much better than the audience. Possibly 
the thinness of the attendance was owing to 
te the tact that the Rev. Mr. Pnnahon, M.A., 
was lecturing at the same how,

. • : 1 i,it 8. itvii -id* Td !<C

we fire

sure
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ts,aremiit nwnn<tkBlrt.. i ««iwotto«il «at tire tester «treadqfg tO ^i.VH the debate a 
perusal : unit we think they wJIl one 

NS0àtW:*Oiït’irwïlb the conViotîofi 
that the eebeme itself is utterly inde- 
ieneible, end tfie mannër of introducing 
it to the House so weak as to be only 
worthy of ridicule.’’ Then follows a 
statement of the financial obligations 
which these Terms impose upon the 
Dominion—the payment of au annuel 
sum equal to ten dollars a bead .for 
every man, women and child in the 
Colony, besides an annual subsidy of 
one million on account of the railway ; 
and our contemporary continues :—
“ Now, it is hardly neoeseay for ue to 
say that we desire as much as. any one 
the incorporation of British Columbia 
as a member of the Canadian Con fed 
eration—and that we desire to have a 
Railway built from Halifax to New 
Westminster at the earliest moment 
consistent with discretion. But without 
any precise knowledge of tho country, 
without a survey, without even a pro*, 
feesional estimate of the cost,without the 
slightest idea where the traffic could be 
got for years to oome to keep the road 
open—to..biod ourselves blind-fold to so 
enormous an undertaking, would, it ap
pears to ue, be deliberate madness. If 
the'people of British Columbia choose to 
OOtHe into the Utiiooy trusting - that for 
oar own interest auil'tbeire we *iil Btfild 
H railway fo tbe Pacific the moment 
we are ahlajutjgudfiçtake it, ajnd eed a 
ptospeot of finding traffic-good and 
well, Èuf'ff they must have a definite 
promise that whether the tide of immi-* 
|ration flows' idto: the Northwest or not' 
—whether there seems a prospect of 
large traffic or email traffic — whether 
the cotifltry is fotrnd practicable for a 
railway or hot—whether the cost shall be 
One hundred or two hundred millions— 
or whether we are jn a position to stand 
the burden or not,—well, then, the de
mand is entirely unreasonable, and 
ought at all hazards be rejected.” It 
will thus be seen that British Bolumbia 
has nothing to thank the Globe for ; 
and a persnaj of the debate will show 
that the people of British Columbia have 
nothing to thank the Opposition for, 
Neither were ••prepared to rise above 
mere party considerations, in 
in dealing! with the grandest 
scheme that can ever occupy the atten
tion of the Canadian Parliament,—the 
only scheme broad enough and high 
enough to create an empire. "It ig truly 
pitiful to see the Globe bending down 
to such narrow party lines Its attitude 
now is in strange and painful contrast 
with the past. For many months it 
had been engaged iu preaching the most 
liberal and patriotic doctrines—urging 
the Government to rise to the magni- 
tude.of the work of empire which pressed

Y

.«vomit Ha to: do swaj wlih all

Î-.tR to** seiraretlr vâteû.
regerdea lhe present metiare is striking sfnisl 
i the omis. The Constitutional eacrifleee end the

tivs or rejecting the eeheese- now propounded by the

^JSZieSnr
theooloey on more tsverable terms vnen those ottered to 
the older and more populous Atlantic Provinces It ess 
•hWlrt »• «a* Ulti the future deetiuy ot that country, was 
iu the bauds ot the few adventurer, who are mining 
there. • tlnce Confederation wee asreed upon the Imps, 
riel Government has put it out of its power to dee Set 
•Dative tinfletuce that m .ght have been used so ueeare

•IM» for., the . oons traction of u greet public- wort,huydtid their owmterr.^

•fit&IMttx. Columbia to. opme io." r Hft wafi ao

&T,'SS<’SI
Garden Thieves.—Several gsnireee on 

Pandora street' were visited by petto thieves 
on SatxUy morning and robbed of .#bc»% 
plants. Own Id meanness farther gat . s uq

Tib Fob real of fbe late Cepb Mopat wai 
largely attended Ob Sunday. The tiutiylo** 
were cobdneted by the Very3 RHr1 Deafi 
Cridge.
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The Oelilorni», while iu port, wilt’sbdergo 
slight repair. She will proceed to tfandino 
on Tit «day and leave hence for Portland 

; on Saturday er Sunday.

Waaisb Brown, the celebrated oarsman 
died recently at Newberg, New Je«ey.

The Olympia will sail for Port, 
end other jtorts on the Sound to-dny «|| ICkSQ 
Asa. -. •- liai e ,-j mt

work of ertatlng «to empire; R«.wws,mçrework of ereatlng tin empire; -Re.iWHS.ppre
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shoafd set hl&self to htsHffrlfi thé Wit*i<rtnW1
ttotFoVEbe w«tR- Bwt> nosi^ after «pwâktag.eo 
often" of his Mai 'Ids t 
reeee*b metiew, erhlt*,- «wàtin- wdplmUigdiBe 
OanadtnnPaeifire -Raibray to bw aeatitorgltit 
politinAlweEtissUjOV.fljgreniptocHe pmémre Itàe 
Hdn*afiti«iswt lÿtuacitint ittod pneéeealtyaterHe 
went on to sh»nw*>wtihpbppsd«,ltfad nrtcasfttyi 
of at once -acquiring ilsttish Qetwmbia and 
mrrephrsHfdautiiwfâ^ jùfMdMi

ta, T .nhtu, rif.

heeplBeed
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Th* Qoeen Uh alloue Coal .MtopREW» 
will ti* reftnded before the SepfedM Cent* 
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âH*«tlh?crinmU&U" meTtd 'ha reoePll<* ot tire 
^Wrea^AlDh tei^Uir spesoh^ln oppoeitW&

The adjourned debate was.resin 
Hon -Gal. G»y, who, in an able 
umpbanUy exposed the hollowness 
sistegey , of -tbs leading oppo»iiiooi«^,i 
who in times past were the loudest jpip 
advocates; of speedy Westward extension a 
a jq-ahotsd' dSUopal polity >|)e 
offering a factions opposition to me pi 
policy which could secure a national 
compared the relative difficulties to 
countered by the American and 
Pacific railway, showing that the forijter were 
Immeasurably greater than the latter,- and 1 in 
the coarse of bis remarks he tnrnsd life tables 
completely upon the leader of the .O^pMdtioo, 
quoting from his speech of last »ei«ioe, wbere 
he detoribed the Canadian Pacifie as pasting 
through an infinitely better ooantry than 
that through which the American line had 
passed. He went on to shew that whereas 
the American line had to pees elevations ot 
7600 and even 8000 feet above th# level of 
the ses, the greatest height to be overcome 
by oar own was 3700, with a gentle slope on 
either side. The Americans had built their 
line in three and a half years.; and could it 
be supposed that the Canadians were sp in
ferior' that they could not build thei/’S in ten 
years ? In the light of experience and bear 
ing in mind the great fertility and nktnral 
resources of the country through which osr 
roid has to pass, it was unreasonable to 
assume that companies would not be found to build the line. British Colombia-possessed 
every means ef becoming en# et- She most 
prosperous Provinces la tbs Dominion, and,

'YWPtfi

»

■wwfesi .

the nndisjntable antj 
Trptah, m SptWbt ^

about fiftÿ-toilKee-of Etfref, Wsa gbetffsrfif 
leg lanh, while theb-wbop» revehi et Ontario 

only, seventyNtoteD «flliens of sc/ei. It 
appeared to him that throngAoet |bf whole Re
bate a it rang* fallacy bad existed. The 
railway bed • bée» spoken af as aveueie bar» 
gain, a sop to indue# Britiph Cntombiato 
enter lhe union, whereat the work was of 
more importance to Canada tbito'it whs jo 
British Columbia * for, hairing already ac
quired the greet Northwest, they were com
pelled by force of drcometafteel,-le fié-for
ward and render it a valuable acquisition 
which eonld alone be acoompliibed by a 
railway, end be felt convinced tbaVH Canidi 
adopted the amêcdment for tMhy ali*tefb8d 
its back upon British Colubebla, it wnnli do 
a graviooa injury to the cause ef Oqpledera- 
tion wbioh might,prove irreparable. He 
bad every confidence not on\y that the Horn 
would it dorse the proposition oiYt* Severn- 
ment, bot toil it would be abproved by the 
rade of thre nttontH gUo, ai^B «euld be a 
bWlbtiaj; for Jbg/Donupjhg when leftist

repte lflU ihe Union it «rts srtuAli, propoeed th

t0B*ttQct tot the next thirty 
VWereedAbouM^^.

tku#
m

a Hon 8tr"Geo ft E CàrÜer NvSÜEU leigthyaal

tbe «oh © me. Many of Mfl otjectlone urged ooeliL hft

Lemb«m(tir Meokenstej would be one of ihenutit 
ardret suppoi tare of the railway. Bv did not believe he 
(Hr tiaokebtie) we, nelly sorry to toe. his smeudsdeSt 
y estesday ; and he oeuid not believe he was sincere is the 
present. He went over tbe whole ground, ahowini the 
fusibility ef tbe railway soheme «rilbout imposing etiher- 
vreeh taxation or addltiooal fleanolet burdene, and seed 
that the Government would be prepered to submit e rail- 

ease to the Bobti In the course of a few days 
When «I would aek tor e eupplememel vote for the purl 
pose of meeting the expense of enrveyi to be immediately 
undertaken. , .

Hap Mr Tilley said It was ell very well to ask 1er 
Cesay nets to give the country en opportunity ot uro- 
neeaeln* an opinion; but whet wee the tact T The 
Echeind had been betore the people end hadheen d 
oa*»ed In the papers lor months. The terms bad been 
pubUlhed in lhe Toronto papers three months aeosnd 
had «sited litile or no unfavorable comment.

After e number of small speeches on both sides the
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NET SHORT,

AES IMPORTER SP

IREARMS
HAND A LAEGEj ASHbT-

aad Single Barreled Fowling 

a Rifles,
Barreled Rifles, Powder Flasks 
ot Bags, Pistole, *c.
0—A LARGS AS60RTMEET OP

ariKTGh TACKLE,
—Salmon Rods,(Trout Tiy Rods, Lending 
'•, Extra Tip for ny Rods, He]man Rseti, 
»ls, Salmon Lines, Trent Ply Unes.
» w Trout end Set 
AITI of all Biset,
>«? Ptf BOOKS, Oat i. Buki.

® ®*®**j|Iafg» * Smell 
'IAS. PLIES of ell descriptions.
I BASKETS ell êtres, ’
D A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

• Wapptled at Rssssukle :
HENRY SHORT,

rovsmmenl Bt, bet. Johnson A Paadora.

•K REYNOLDS,
FAMX1.-YÜTCHERS

LKALX AND RETAIL DEALER IH

[ and Vegetables.
tVZYOR BT APPOINTMENT TO

AJRSTY’S royal nayt.

fT AISOKTMBIfT 0V IfiLAITO 
lUnd BKEi and MUTTON conetsnlly flM

lUur&ote and Families supplied sfc short 
its delivered Fin or Ohabqb to any put 
Snburba with accuracy and dlapaUh. 
Steamer» iup' 'ad by <z»ntra#tLOW *%jfi 

à ONDOfT HABKBT.

;
*

:

IW
IK ICHOONfiB

Black Diamond,
CAPT RÜDLIN,

teens River on the let of 1SML 
gbt and Passengers et Rad need Ratal. 

R. BIODBIGK À CD 
mhHMarch, 1871.

H SHIP CLARE If DOB.
THKK capt. DATS* NOR
erslgntd will be responsible for say debts 
ted by the irsw of the above vessel.
I 7,1171.

MOODY, DIRIZ * NRLSOJC .

OFFER FOR SALE

OWEST MARKET 
RATES !

Iris STANDARD FLOUR 
lo WILAMETT do 
lo MESS PORK 
to MESS BEEF
lo FRASER R. SALMON 
Fons Liverpool DAIRY SALT 
, OATS, MIDDLINGS 
ÜND FEED, HAY,
JATMEAL, CORNMBAL 

GRAHAM FLOUR,
RICE, 8.1. SUGAR 

S. F. 4 8 I. STROP 
ENGLISH MALT 

VINEGAR
>U TEA 
f. 8. TEA

FIRKIN BUTTER 
TIMOTHY SEED 

SPRING SEED 
WHEAT

irlet, Green & nine
ANKET8I
urs supplied Cheaper than

Victoria, B O, April 11,1871 aplfi

RECENT ARRIVALS.
IV BACimiV;
DR—Extre and Superflue ;
NS—Bsyoe and White I 
SB—Crushed end Sincb 
8, Choeolete end Cocoa

UMBXBGHEB CHUBB 
d swwrtm.nl et GBOCBRIE8 * PBOTMIONa 
1 and tor Bale et the Lowest Market Prime hr 

RICHARD CAKE,
___________________ ■,■■■ «Vherf street.

wtoh Islands

Fotide of RembvaL
leot**toeko?80W ***

rie» àt Provision»
Hon»* to tbe store formerly occupied km

lo™£,T^nrsd «pn^Æ?

delivered Free of Charge. »PU

! GOLD ! GOLD 1 
ECA mines;
is & Saunders,

IWHOLEfl&LR AND RETAIL

K rro vision ueaierg, w 
E k SPIRIT DIERCHiirrS
YNVOBH PARTUS RnQCIRIXSof Goode tor the Omtneoa MtaeiuSsS! 
set, meet complote and beet eeaor 4 -*—*
terete ^tcMP*”a *° U “*• ***t 
tides warranted Genuine and et à snnariar 
isewhnrs181’*4L,OB Dar stodh prevlbtiv'tb 
rered free of Charge,

PHO.niS Sc HACIVDBBS,
Johnson Bt, epp the King’s Heed
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